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HOSPITAL ITEM_S 

BOOK REVIEWS 

A Cure in Tuberculosis is Often 
a Matter of Nutrition 

Without it, all other measures are unavailirtg. 
With it, other measures are often unnecessary. 

Compound Syrup ofHypophosphites 
~~FELLOWS" 

has enjoyed an enviable reputation in the treatment of Tuber
culosis for more than half a century. It stimulates the appetite. 

Write for samples and literature 

FELLOWS MEDICAL MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 
26 Christopher Street, New York City, U. S. A. 
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HALITOSIS 
(AS DEFINED IN THE CENTURY DICTIONARY) 

(Hal-i-to-sis) N. N. L. 
(L. Halitus-Breath . :. Osis--Offensive) 

Offensive breath, whether arising from diseased or neglected condition of the teeth, 
mouth or nose or caused by disorders of digestion, respiration, the excessive use 
of tobacco, etc., may be readily overcome by the deodorizing properties of-

LISTERINE 
Listerine is strictly antizymotic, it inhibits alike the acid fermentation of 
carbohydrates and the alkaline putrefactive processes of mixtures of meat and 
saliva, retained as debris about the teeth ; hence, Listerine is antagonistic to 
the activating enzymes of fermentation while supplanting disagreeable odors 
with the fragrance of eucalyptus, thyme, mentha, etc. 
Many dental practitioners who advise their patients to use Listerine daily as 
a mouth-wash, also keep Listerine in an atomizer on the dental bracket readily 
available for use prior to operations, in self defense against pronounced cases of 

HALITOSIS 
Lambert Pharmacal Company 

263-265 Adelaide Street West, Toronto 

ICE BILLS are 
RELICS of t1ae PAST 

TO USERS :f'1f_..,.J. Plec~anica~ r M'~ R.efrtgerafton 

Ice bills and the worries that go with the iced re
frigerator are soon forgotten by the Hospital Staff 
whose refrigeration isproduced by a York Mechan
ical Refrigerating System. 

The constant, low temperature produced by Mechan
ical Refrigeration preserves the foodstuffs placed 
in the refrigerator in prime condition. York Ma
chines also manufacture economically, the necessary 
ice for institutional use. 

Write us for information and prices 

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE COMPANY, LTD. 
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
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THE LONG YEAR BELT IS THE LATEST INVENTION FOR SUPPORT 
IN CASES OF FLOATING KIDNEY AND PROLAPSE 

OF THE STOMACH 
It consists of a ·well-made belt, a large soft pad and a strong spring. The pad placed 

inside at the bottom of the belt and held securely in place by the broad spring, raises and 
holds firmly, but without discomfort, the abdominal organs. 

This belt gives splendid results, and the principle readily appeals to the medical 
profession. 

TORONTO 

Price $12.00 

THE J. F. HARTZ CO., LIMITED 
PHYSICIANS' SUPPLIES 

MONTREAL 

Nurses and Dietitians 
Wanted 

GRADUATE NURSES AND DIETITIANS 
wanted. Many excellent paying hospital posi· 

tions now open in almost every State in the United 
States. Supt. of Nurses, Asst. Supt., Surgical. Gen
eral Duty, Night Supervisor, Anesthetists. Industrial, 
Public Health, School Nurses, Dietitians. Write for 
free book now-to-day. It tells all about the work 
this organization is doing for nurses and dietitians 
everywhere. Aznoe's Central Registry for Nurses, 
30 North Michigan Avenut-, Chicago, Ill. 

SAL HEP A TICA 
Laxative and Eliminant 

Efficacious in all conditions where in
testinal sluggishness arising from func
tional derangements of the liver and 
portal circulation is a factor. 
Sal Hepatica cleans the entire alime~ 
tary canal. 

Samples for Clinical Purpose3 

Bristoi-Myers Co. 
New York 
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AL~AY$ 
A FAVQURI'I'~ 

CHASE t.SANBORN 
MONTREAL,. 49 

Hospitals use it-

--The

Marvel Whirling Spray 
Syringe 

MARVEL COMPANY 
190 Brown Street West Haven, Conn. 

~anadaan Uistriburors: IVles srs . MacLean, de n n 
& Nelson , Ltd . 489 S t. Paul St. W . Montreal, Can. 

Hygienic , Paper Special ties 
We are manufacturers of the following items and would he pleased to 

send you samples on request. 

SPUTUM CUP REFILLS 
POCKET SPUTUM CUPS 
PAPER NAPKINS 
PAPER DRINKING CUPS 

PAPER CUSPIDORS 
PAPER TOWELS 
PAPER TABLECLOTHS 
TONGUE DEPRESSORS 

Stone & F orsyth Co. 
6 7 Kingston St. Boston, Mass., U .S.A. 
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It is an infallible, foolproof identi
fication. Creates a psychological 
effect, beneficial to the maternity 
patient. Use of the necklaces by a 
hospitalcreatescomment in the com
munity and thus builds good will. 

NURSERY 
NAME NECKLACE 

i trung with white letter bead to spell 
baby's surname. A handsome piece of 
jewelry. Sanitary, ste rilizable, readily ac
ces ible, indestructible. Used by hundreds 
of hospitals in Canada and U.S. 

Write us for sample necklace and 
self-sustaining purchase plan. 

J. A. DEKNATEL & SON. Inc. 
11 HEYWARD ST. BROOKLY- , .Y. 

HOTEL KRESS 
Preston Mineral Springs, 

O NTARIO 

Let Nature Help 
The curative merits of the mineral waters of 

this famous Pioneer Health Resort for both 

external and internal use are unequalled on 

the continent. Graduate urse, Masseuse and 

Masseur in attendance. Established and run 

continually since 1860. Write for literature. 

Rates substantially reduced effective 1925. 

Ask your doctor 

W. F ~ KRESS, Proprietor 

Now packed in bulk 
sizes for hospital use 

WHEN the physician calls for "Lysol" 
Disinfectant, he means the genuine 

product-not an inferior cresol soap 
solution. He knows that the genuine 
"Lysol" has four important points of 
superiority over substitutes: 

l.It is always uniform-in appearance, 
odor and effect. 

2.It contains no free alkali. Being 
neutral, it is not attended by burning 
or smarting when used on infected or 
diseased surfaces. 

3.It contains no impurities and is su
perior in odor and solubility to mere 

cresol soap solutions. 
4.Its content of inert ingredients is never 

more than 10 per cent. It is, in fact, 
practically water free. 

For hospital use, we supply "Lysol" Dis
infectant in single gallons, five gallons, 
ten gallons and fifty-gallon steel drums. 
These sizes of "Lysol" Disinfectant are 
old only to hospitals and similar 

institutions. 

For special prices to hospitals, write to 
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd. 

NURSES : 
H ave you seen the H opk in' s Chart 
for Nurses? Write for sample chart. 

Canadian Agen ts: 
HAROLD F . RIT CHIE & CO., LTD. 

10 McCaul St. , T oronto 

Manufactured b y 
L YSOL, INC. 

635 Greenwich St. New York City 
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li-I0M1bW00D SANITARIUM 
_GUELPH, _ONTARIO 

A private neuropsychiatric hospital with special facilities for the study of early cases to establish d iagnosis 
and determine prophylactic or treatment indications. 
'15 acres of woods and lawns with ample provision for out and in-door employments and diversions. 
Guelph, reputed as one Qf the healthiest cities of Canada, is conveniently a~ce~sibleJrom_ Toronto, Montreal, 
Buffalo and Detroit. Address; Dr. Harvey Clare, Medical Superintendent, Guelph, Ontario. 

JMP~~v0 
Waterproof Material 

CONTAINS NO RUBBER WILL NOT DETERIORATE 
CAN BE EASILY CLEANED OR STEAM STERILIZED 

Wears longer Costs less than rubber 

Write to our Canadian Agents for descriptive circular and 
price list 

The J. F. Harlz Co., Ltd. 
Toronto 

Can. 
E. A. Armstrong IMPERVO Co. 

Watertown, M2ss. 
U.S.A. 

J. H. Chapman 
Montreal 

Can. 
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PAUL JONES NURSES' COSTUMES 
On the three pages that follow-the 
nurse will speak to you in person 

V 
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Beautiful. Made 
of "Ryster" 5-star 
mercerized two
ply Poplin . French 
link cuffs; detach
able belt, and 
trimmed with su
per quality ocean 
pearl detachable 
buttons. Sizes 14 
to 22 and 34 to 46. 
Price, $6.95 

Distinctive. ~~--"::!ee..ll 
Straight line -
" R yster" 5-star 
t wo - ply Broad
cloth . B ox pleat 
front , trimmed 
with 4 finest qual
ity ocean pearl 
d etachab le but
t ons . French 
cuffs . Price, $8.50 

'Paul ]oneS C!ostumes 
'The :J{urse 'fells CJ-eer 

Story 

tti want my friends to try them" 
[Excerpt of L etter from M iss Greene] 

Hard as I am to please, I find the 
"Paul Jones" uniforms exactly right
they are made of wear..-resisting mate ... 
rial, laundering improves rather than 
injures the appearance of tnem, the 
seams are so carefully tailored, the eo} ... 
lar never annoys one by stretching out 
of shape, and the styles are so snappy. 

1 've always felt my uniform must be 
a credit to my ·profession, and '"Paul 
Jones, uniforms measure up to stand..
ard; they give one such a comfortable 
sensation of well being-no twisted 
sleeves, no hem awry-just a perfect 

' uniform. 
I slip into a'"Paul Jones "andstraighta ... 

way feel as ifl had buckled on my shield. 
This letter sounds exactly as if I were 

"Paul Jones" '"ad" man, but I am so 
enthusiastic about these uniforms that 
really I want all my friends who are 
nurses to try them. 

S i gned (HELEN S. GREENE) 

(Address f urni shed on request) 

Paul ]ones Costumes are sold by 
·stores 0{ the Better class in many cities 

MORRIS & COMPANY, INc. 
DEPARTMENT D BALTIMORE, MD. 

PAUL JONE·s 
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craul ]ones ~ostumes 
for the <]\(urse CWho Seeks 

Style 

uA personal touch, I cannot explain'' 

[Excerpt of Letter from Miss Thornton] 

This morning I wore my new "Paul 
Jones" uniform for the first time, and as 
I looked at myself in the glass, I gasped 
at the change in my appearance. It 
looked as if it were really mine, as if it 
bad been made purposely for me. There 
was a personal touch that I can't quite 
explain, and I whispered to myself: 

"Why, it looks as if someone had 
made it who cares for me! I haven't felt 
like this since the days when Mother 
made my dresses, and stitched a loving 
thought into every seam. 

.. A nurse's life is, at best, a pretty 
lonely proposition. We try to pretend 
we are one of the family, but we never 
really belong. 

"Then so many things are prescribed 
for us-caps, bags, wrist watches
and unifo~ms . But "Paul Jones" has 
changed all that. A girl can now feel as 
distinctive in her uniform as in her out
door tailor-mades. I for cne give thanks 
to those who have given me back my 
in~ividuality! 

Signed (OLIVE E. THOR TO ) 

(Address furnished on request) 

If you cannot readily find Paul ]ones 
Costumes for Nurses - write us direct 

MORRIS & C O M PANY, INc. 
DEPARTMENT D BALTIMORE, MD. 

Nurses Costumes 
I 

Exceptional. 
Made of a fine 
quality white lin
en finish material. 
Detachable belt; 
buttoned c u f f ; 
large plackets on 
sleeves ; yoke front 
with tucks and in
verted pleated 
back. Price, $3.75 

STYLE 1802 
Practical. 
Straight line -
made of fine white 
nurses· cloth . Link 
cuffs; large plack
ets and detach
able belt. Sizes 14 
to 22 and 34 to 
46. Price $4.95 

Smart . Made of 
· "Ryster· · 5-star 
two - ply white 
Broadcloth. 
French link cuffs; 
detachable belt 
and two slash welt 
pockets. Trimmed 
with 18 finest 
pearl shank but
tons. Sizes 14 to 22 
and 34 to 46. 
Price, $8.50 

Vll 
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THE PAUL ]ONES TAILORED COSTUME 
costs much less than the garment you had made to measure-and, judging from two thousand personally written letters from nurses, you'll be amazed at its smart style and charming lines. 

At really good stores 

MORRIS & COMPANY, INc. 
DEPARTMENT D BAL TIM0RE. MD. 
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THE AMERICAN SPA 

-Where your patients can rest and recuperate under conditions must favorable. Proper 
food, appetizingly served; a healthful, restful en vi ronment with unsurpassed facilities for gqlf, 
tennis, hiking and horse-back riding. A competent medical staff is available to co-operate 
with the patient's own physician. The famous French Lick Springs waters and baths are 
of positive efficacy in cases where their use is indicated. 

"THE HOME OF PLUTO WATER" 
Pluto sample and literature to the Medical Profession on request. 

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL COMPANY, French Lick, Indiana 

Naumkeag 
Steam Cotton Co. 

Salem, Mass. 

~EQUOt 
SHEETS 

AND 

Standard for Homes, Hospitals 
and Institutions 

Sellfnr Arenh : 
PARKER, WILDER & CO. 

Boston and New York 

STERLING 
Seamless Pure Gum Examination Cots 

One and two finger 
Made of the same high-grade materials and 
workmanship that has made the name STER
Ll G famous wherever SEAMLESS Rubber 
Gloves are used. 
Easily sterilized. Very popular and conveni
ent for vaginal and r ectal examinations. 
The STERLING trade mark on rubber goods 
guarantee~ all that the name implies. Always 
insist on the genuine. 

Illustrated folder containing 
helpful data on request 

~trrltng i!tubbrr atnmpauy 
~imtte~ 

GUELPH CANADA 

Largest Specialists in SEAMLESS Rubber 
Gloves in the British Empire. 

ix 
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and 

Just as indispensable in a Hospital 
as 

Light and Heat 

Apr., 192;) 

If it 
will 

shine 

We make 
a polish 

for it 

HAMILTON 

FESS OIL BURNERS 
in all sizes and types of boilers from the small house boiler to 
the largest steam plant have demonstrated, during the last ten 
years, the efficiency, cleanliness and economy of burning oil with 
properly designed installations and equipment. 

MEDICAL MEN should investigate the new · 

FESS AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER 
for household use-a marvel of simplicity and dependability. 

Wrile or phone for list of hospitals and other institu~ 
lions and homes now burning oil. See it in operation. 

FESS OIL BURNERS OF CANADA I 

LIMITED 
Oil Combustion Engineers 

4 7 King Street West 
323 Beaver Hall Hill 

Established 1913 

Toronto 
Montreal 
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LIFEBUDY 
The Health Soap 

Lifebuoy Soap as an efficient 
cleanser is invaluable to both 
the hospital staff and to the 
patients themselves. 

Lifehuoy Health Soap 

is sold everywhere 

Lever Brothers Ltd. 
TORONTO 

FO R IR RIG ATI ON S AND W E T DR ESSIN GS 

DIBROMIN 
GERM I C ID A L- NON , I R RITATING - CONVENI E N T 

Dibromin form s perfect solutions by the simple addition of water. 

D ibromin is employed in aqueous solution ranging in strength from 1:10,000 to 
1: 2500. Such solutions may be applied by continuous irrigation, as in the treatment 
of extensive wounds, ulcerations, etc. ; and for infections of the urethra, bladder or 
uterus. D ilute solutions are suitable for u e as mouth washes, and as collyria in eye 
infections. Indeed, in any case in which chlorinated antiseptics or antiseptic dyes can 
be utilized, D ibromin will be found to be more satisfactory because of its potency, 
stability, and its non-staining and non-irritating characteristics. Moreover, the ease 
and accuracy with which required solutions can be made up is not to be overlooked. 

Dibromin is supplied in 6-grain capsules in bottles of SO only, as a convenience for 
making extemporaneous solutions. One capsule makes a gallon o11: 10,000 solution . 

Write fo r literature; inquiries are welcomed. 

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY 

xi 
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SHRJNERS' HOSPJTAL 
FOR CRJPPLED CHJLDREN 

MONTREAL 

] . .Melville Miller, .ll.R.C . .ll., Hugh 'f/ allance 
.llssociale .llrchilecls 

OF particular interest is theOtis-Fensom elevator equip
ment in the Shriners' Hospital for Crippled Children. 
For passenger service the full automatic push-button 

system is used. A constant pressure push-button freight 
elevator is used for heavier work, and an hydraulic ash 
hoist completes the equipment which is nicely calculated to 
serve the various requirements of the institution-con!:tant 
efficiency with utmost economy; quiet, unobtrusive and 
thoroughly dependable under regular or emergency conditions. 

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY 
LIMITED 

TORONTO 

Apr. , 1925 
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A professional journal published in the interests of Hospitals, and 
the Medical and Nursing Professions. 

VOL. XXVII TORONTO, APRIL, 1925 No. 4 

Editorial 

The Ontario Medical Association and Hospitals 
We feel sure our readers will appreciate the ef

forts of the committee of the Ontario Medical As
sociation on Hospitals, in its report to the Associa
tion, as follows: 

1. Con ideration ha been given, fir t, to the upplying 
nur c in training with lecture on ocial ervice from 
the point of Yie"- of th medical practition r. Your 
committee recommended that the Board of Director 
communicate ·with the ocial ervice department of the 
L"niYer ity an l the director of trainino- .chool. r o-ard
ino- the po.' . ihility and achi. · ahilit~- of proricling iJL' truc
tion in ocial en-ice work to nur e in trainino- in all 
ho pi tal a. king for uch in tru ·tion. 

2 . • ieconcl, in re 1 ect to th que tion of open ver ut: 
clo eel ho pital , your committee ugge t that a qu -
_tionnaire. be ent to eYery ho pital in the provmce 
a king : 

(a) I · your ho. pi tal open or clo eel, an cl why? 
(b) \Yhat are )'OUr argument in faYor of your or 

the . other y tem ? 
(c) Doe the ho. pi tal operate under an appointed 

taff who are re pon ible for the care of pub
lic ward patient ? 
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(d) Does the charter of the hospital or the sup
port of the County Council or other body pre
vent the formation of a closed staff, to care for 
public ward patients? 

3. In re~pect to hospital rates, your committee feels 
that in certain hospital rates charged to people of 
moderate means are immoderately high, more particularly 
charges for special . nursing. In connection with the 
questionnaire referred to above, your committee desires 
that the various Ontario hospitals be asked whether or 
not they supply adequate nursing to paient in their 
private and semi-private wards; and if they do not, 
why? Your committee also propo es to inquire how 
many private rooms a floor nurse on private duty is ex
pected on the average to look after-both during the 
day and during the night shift? 

4. Your committee has been in receipt of complaint 
that public ward and out-patients facilities in ho pitals 
are being abused to a considerable extent. In one com
plaint's letter it is ai erred that three well-to-do farmers 
passed themselves off as poor people and accepted gratu
itous maintenance and surgery, although they were quite 
a;ble to pay for same. To help correct this state of 
affairs it is suggested that all hospitals be communicated 
with, not only those in the province, but al o the larger 

- hospitals in the neighboring province near the boundary, 
calling their attention to such cases, a king them in 
future to scrutinize applications for admission in re
spect to ability to pay more rigidly than they are now 
doing, suggesting that the hospitals communicate with 
the family physician who will doubtless assist them in 
the matter of collection of fair charges for work done and 
service given. 

5. Your committee strongly recommend and endorse 
the appeal to be made by the Ontario Hospital Associ
ation to the hospitals of the Province, that each of them 
will name one of their wards or operating rooms after 
the immortal Lister. They feel the stronger on this mat
ter, since the old hospital in which Lister did his work 
has been demolished by the pressure of commercialism 
in spite of the strong protests of many Lister admirers. 
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the features of an institutional home, but also of a 

sanitari urn. 
Bully for the Mountain boys! 

Fumigation 

In the advocacy of soap and water with elbow~ 

grease, sunlight and fresh air, the good old practice 

of using sulphur should not be overlooked. Efficient 

supervision of all details is necessary: All openings 

to room as hermetically sealed as possible ; loose 

material placed on chairs or otherwise off the floor. 

In using sulphur dioxide place the sulphur in a pot 

-at least three pounds for every 1,000 cubic feet

and place the pot in a galvanized iron wash tub 

(say) containing sufficient water to surround the 

pot for half its height. Light the sulphur and heat 

it. If the liquefied sulphur gas in cylinders is used 

the weight should be doubled. 
Atmosphere containing fifteen per cent. of sul

phur dioxide will kill rats; seven per cent. is quite 

deadly. Use enough. 
Hydrocyanic acid gas is now being used con

siderably as a fumigant. One-half an ounce of 

sodium cyanide to one thousand cubic feet of air 

will kill mosquitoes in half an hour; for fleas use 

two-and-a-half ounces; for rodents five ounces for 

two hours; for lice ten ounces for two hours; for 

bedbugs five ounces for one hour. The house or 

ward should, of course, be empty of all persons and 

domestic animals. Care should be taken in semi

detached houses or houses in a row, to see that there 

are no openings in the intervening walls anywhere 

from cellar to garret, and that there is not a common 

chimney. The immediate neighbors ought to be 

notified and warned of the danger. 
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·The writer of this. item was called to see a wo
man in a state of coma, who lived next door to a; 
house . which was being fumigated with hydro
cyanic acid. She had been notified of the procedure, 
and her neighbor who was having the fumigating 
done was spending the night with her. There was 
an opening around a basement pipe-hole which may 
have transmitted the cyanide fumes. There is a 
feeling in certain quarters that this method involves 
too great a risk of life. · 

Hydrocyanic acid is the only effective fumigant 
which is harmless to materials; and it leaves no 
odor behind. 

In Rotterdam they have been experimenting 
with liquid made of methyl-cyano-formate ) 90 
per cent.) and methyl-chloro-formate ( 10 per 
cent.) This when sprayed into the air gives 
off hydrocyanic gas and an intense irritant which 
aff·ects the eyes. A United States public 
health committee is experimenting along this line. 
A mixed gas has been produced containing three 
parts of cyanogen chloride and one part hydro
cyanic acid. The formula per thousand cubic feet 
is-powdered sodium cyanide, 4 ozs.; sodium 
chlorate, 3 ozs.; talc, 2 ozs.; commercial hydro
chloric acid ( S.,G. 1.20), 17 fluid ozs., and water, 34 
fluid ozs. First the talc is mixed with the sodium 
chlorate, then the cyanide is added and mixed and 
the whole placed in a bag to be dropped into a suit
able vessel containing the acid and water. The re
sulting concentration of gas in milligrams per litre 
is giv€n as cyanogen chloride, 0.9407; hydrocyanic 
acid, 0.3269. 

Until the new fumigant is well tried out, we ad
vise our readers to stick to the safe old sulphur. 
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Eye Strain and Light 
Bundesen, Health ·commissioner· ~f Chicago, re

ports that out of 158,826 school children in that city 
examined last year 26,390 had defective vision! A 
great deal of this, no doubt, was due to the improper . 
use of artificial light. 

The following rules will mitigate this appalling 
condition: 

1. Light should shine on the object under gaze, 
not in the observer's eyes. 

2. Glare, which is light out of place, can be over
come by the use of diffusing glass globes, reflectors 
or shades. 

3. Strong contrasts of light and shadow should be 
avoided. Indirect lighting is to be preferred, by 
means of which the brightness of lighting bowls or 
other fixtures is reduced. 

4. A void the glare of reflections from polished 
surfaces. 

5. Localized lighting, in the form of drop lights, 
etc., is to be avoided. It produces too sharp con
trasts of light and shadow. 

6. Both too much and too little light strains and 
fatigues the eyes, which must labor to obtain sharp 
definition of the object under gaze. 

7. Eye-strain and irritation result from the use 
of unsteady, flickering or streaked light sources. 

r' 
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I 

AFFILIATIO OF TATE AND PROVI~ IAL A OCIATIONS WITH 

THE AMERI AN Ho PITAL As ociATION. 

The relation of tate and provincial a ociation to the 
.American Ho pital A ociation i much un ettled at pre ent. 
\ ariou attempt haYe been made to "Olve thi problem and 
devi e way and mean for a practical and workabl affiliation. 

o far I belien':~ no ucce ful olution ha be n reached. 1 
expect thi will b a matt r for di cu ion at the pre. cut cou·· 
ference. 

In con iderino· the matter carefully I p r on ally feel the 
time ha arri \·eel when we mu t eriou l_y think of intro(ln "in.~ 

what mi ·ht corre pond to the Hou e of Del gat or H 1 re-
entatiY in other national organization . uch a b d. · h~lS 

been found to be an acceptable and nece ary part of national 
tate aucl provincial or ·anization of Yariou kin l . Thi , in 

addition to our pre ent organization would proYide a more 
repre ntative anl w ll balanced opinion on matter of in
tere t to th .A" ociation and would furni h th link we are 
now lookin ·. for b t\\een the American Ho pital ociation 
and tate and pl·o,·incial uni . Thi pre uppo e that each 
tate and provinc ha it own or ·anization in order that 

each m a 'i appoint a rep re n ta ti Ye or r pre en ta ti \'e to the 
Hou of Delegate or Repre entati ,. -the number of .. nch 
deleO'ate or repre PJitati 1 to be determined in proportion to 
tbeir re pe ive m mber hip in the merican I-Io pital 
ociation. In thi way aililiation de ired could be obtained 

and member hip in the 1.. o iation timulated. 
A an in tance of the need for uch a bod.Y, let me all 

your attention to what i happening at thi con£ rence. There 
are bein · ubmitt cl to you at th variou e tional meeting 

*Presented to the American Hospital Association, October 6, 1924 . 
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some eighteen ·reports for adoption or otherwise. N otwith
stan<).ing the fact that these reports are compiled by those able 
to speak with auth?rity and refled the, thoughts and effort of 
the best minds · in the Association, yet it is hardly reasonable 
to expect you to put your approval or endorsement on th'em 
as the official opinion of the Association with uch a brief 
presentation and discussion of some tw nty or twe)lty-fi ve 
minutes. This, I claim, is not a good procedure, though these 
reports are well worked out, carefully con idered by the com
mittee and generally acceptable and good. They should have 
more consideration beforehand, nch a could be properly 
given by a representative body as a IIou e of Delegates or 
Representatives. The opinion from a group of this kincl 
wonlcl be representative of all parts of both countrie , a dis- · 
tinct advantage to the Association, owing to the variation in 
hospital conditions throughout the different parts ·Of the 
United States and Canada. 

I believe the Association could well give consideration to 
this matter. I do not feel it is premature. I cannot see how 
a large international orO"anization with varied interest and 
conditions geographically can function without a body of thi 
kind as part of the organization, not only for the value of its 
opinion, but also as a link between the American Hospital 
Associati011 and the various units. 

DEVELOP {ENT OF HOSPITAL ST'AND.ARDS. 

The Association has made a good start towaras the de
velopment of practical standaTds, as you will all agree when 
you study the reports to be submitted by the various commit
tees. The report submitted by Miss Margaret Rogers, on be
half of the Committee on Gener al Furnishings and Supplies, 
illustrates what can be done in this respect. l\1:iss Rogers has 
accomplished a splendid piece of work in the standardization 
of hospital bed sizes. In this she had the utmo t co-operation 
of the Division of Simplified Practice, United States Depart
ment of Commerce, Washington. It will serve the hospital 
field in saving the hospitals, not only a great deal of time and 
thought, but no doubt, money as well. 

The hospit-als are looki:q.g for standards in equipment, 
supplies, organization, procedure and the various attache·d 
services. A vast field remains to be covered. They know that 
through proper practical standards they can save t ime and 
money and do more .efficient work. The field is large and our 
Association, now that it has made a start, should continue to 
develop more of the!;le standards. 
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Admini tration and service standards are much needed. 
The r mu t be practical and uniform in nature. Give the hos
pit!ll a minimum standard and with a guiding service it will 
soon develop maximum tandard . The Association can ren
der a real ervice to the field in developing and submitting 
tandard of thi kind from time to time. 

RELATIONS. 

(A) .Allied Organization 
I believe the A ociation hould develop broader relations 

with all allied or ·anization and oToup . The United States 
and anada haYe numerou oro·anization of thi kind many 
of them clo el~ related and often identical with each other in 
acbntle . \Ye n eel a clo r contact for better under tanding 
of each other fun tion o a to prevent overlapping or omi -
ion through b tter co-op ration and co-ordination. The e 

or()'anization thirt:y- even in number, have been inYited to be 
repre ... ente l at the ion and banquet to-morrow e1·ening. 
Let u not lo e any opportunity to draw the e oro·anizations 
clo ... er to u . 

\Yithout int ndin · to cli cri1ninate, I can mention the need 
and le ir for clo .. r r lation and ntact \vith the K ational 
Tub r ulo i~ ... l. ociation and the American P~ychiatric A -
ociation. Th are inter ·t d in two 
roup of ea ~, tuber ular and p ychiatric re pectiYely, 

which arc on rnino· the g ncral ho pital Ycry much and to-day 
almo~t uni1·er ally pr enting' aclmini tratiYe probl m . The 
more ... r cializ l or concentrat d llata coll et <1 by pecial 
m·o·anization woulcl be, I am nr , of great Yalu to onr _ .. .\_ -
ocia tion. I al ~o h p that at lea t th interchang of repre

~entatiYe~ at fun tion of thi kind will h cani tl out. Let 
,. ry ff rt to clo ... r relation of thi kind 

I woull re ommend lo r r lation with the ho pital of 
th r ·nited ''tate Arm\·, th ·cnit rl • tatc X UYY, the Lnited 

tat ,· Public II alth · erYi. · , th "Cnite l • t~t Y cteran ' 
Bureau and th • 'ohlier ' i1·il R -E. tabli hm nt of anacla. 
Thi... ntact woull b of mutual advantage. ...l. a member of 
the Council n . :~\I cli ·al and o pital .... l.ffair , l:nitecl tate 
Yet ran ureau I ha I' had an opportm1ity recently to vi it 
en~ral f th ir in titution in th Pa ific X orthwe t. I wa 

much impre eel with what th y are doing, with th ir phy ical 
arrang ment , organization proce lure and control. I had a 
movt int r tin ' Yi it chnino· which I per onally o·ainecl a Teat 
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deal of valuable information. I am sure it would be of mutual 
advantage to have closer contact between these Federal hos
pitals and the American Hospital Associatio'n. 

(C) Foreign Countries. 

The twenty-sixth Annual Conference of t!he American 
Hospital Association represents a more international spirit 
than we have had previously. This year we are honored by 
the presence of distinguished represent.ati ves from New Zea
land, Australia, England and China. The promotion of the 
international spirit is desirable for many rea ons but particu
larly for the inspiration and enthusia ·m it affords, in addition 
to the interchange of ideas, which i alway beneficial. May 
our relations with foreio·n countries and the international 
spirit of hospitals deve1op rapidly. \\ 0 hope that at eveTy 
future conference of this kind we may have representatives 
who are intere ted in hospital work, from as many foreign 
countries as possible. 

HosPITAL ETHICs. 

I feel that the Association has anived at a time when 
there is need of la} ing down a code of ethics for hospitals. I 
receive complaint frequently of ho pitals doing things which 
are irregular and tend to commerciali m. Is not the A -
sociation the body to appeal to for correct guidance? \Vhy do 
hospitals admit fee-splitting surgeons or those practising 
me·thods ge!).erally regarded by the profession as unethical, un
sound, unscientific and commercial? These practices are not 
considered compatible with the care of ick human beings. 
Many such instances come before the American Co1lege of 
Surgeons constantly in its hospital work, and not infrequently 
we find the hospital loath to take action because the client 
brings them revenue. We must eliminate irregulars, the un
ethical and commercial element from our hospitals to-day, 
primarily, of course, for the sake of the patient. 

It is deplorable to think that politics creep into our hos
pitals, which may immediately ruin any institution. There 
is no place in the world where politics should be banned more 
than in a hospital Politics work along in divers ways with 
many consequences, but in the end the patient suffers most. 
Almost every day we hear of good hospital executives losing 
their positions through politics from without or within the 
institution. Let the Association take a firm stand on this and 
go on 1·ecord as strongly opposed to it. 

In this connection I want to call your attention to "]\'[y 
Pledge and Creed," recently published in the Modern 11 os-
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pital. Thi Pledge and Creed i the re ult of much thought 
-that i wh it i so full of beautiful interpretation. I 1 onld 
like to ee the pirit of thi permeate all in titution . I wish 
:My Pledge and reed could be adopted and put into nni

"'\"er al effec throuo·hout e\ery ho pital in .America. What ::l 

great chanO'e would come over man.' of our in titution .. . I 
would therefore recommend tha the .A ociation take more 
intere t in ho pital ethic e tabli h a code of ethic , ~wcl 
adopt for uni' rsal u e hly Pledge and reed . 

.A STA::-IDARD F Q"C"ALIFI ATI x FOR 1IE).IBER HIP r.._ TlfE 

A)IERI A~- H o PITAL ocrATrox. 

lo el,; related to the que tion -we ha\e ju t di cu ed i_ 
the adoption by the ociation of ~ om e tanc!:-trcl of QLtal:ifica
-Lion for m mber hip. At pre""' ent I helien~ there _i an un
writt n tandard e.s:erci eel b' the E.s:ecuti' ecretar\ the 
Board of Tru te and the lreLmberJJip c.)l •lllittec. H 0~\'€\'tr, 
I belie'e it would be Teatl\ to our a h·antao·e if thi 
tandarcl i\a more · nerally ·:known. It would I f el ure 

tend to timulate better id al and ethic . 
:1\Iember hip in the A ociation mu t alway be carefully 

!rnarde l and be kept on a hi ·h plan o a to carr.' with it 
credential i\Orthy of uni\er al recognition and confidence. 
The time ha now arri,ed wh n the fir t information ou ·ht 
abou an.' in titution or ho pital executi'e makino· a reque t 
or a kin · for con ideration i 1uhether or not that institution 
or ho pital i a member in good landing in the American Iios
pital A ociation. Indeed thi que tion will be a ked more 
and more frequently in the future. Th certificate of member
ship han in in th front entranc of .'Our ho pital or in your 
office can·ie with it a reco 'llition well worth while. 

TRArxrxG OF Ho PITA.L ExEc TI E . 

The matter of trainin · ho pital executiYe ha been before 
thi A ociation and the Board of Tru tee in the pa t but to 
date very little progress ha been made. No doubt the Com
mittee of the A ociation dealing with the matter will bring 
in an encoura 'ing and acceptable report. A time pa es the 
need for thi becom mor ur n an we a an A ociation, 
mu t take definite action. The field need trained ho pital 
executive . It eem to me that the A ociation it elf hould 
take a more active part than it has in the pa t in advancing 
this eau e. 

R elated to the matter of training ho pital executives i that 
of providing refre hing or ob er\ation cour e for those ah·ead. 
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engaged in hospital work of any kind. Cannot the large hos
pital centres organize hospital councils as some of the cities 

. have already done ~ The purpose of such a council should be, 
not only to promote hospital interests locally, but to take stock 
of their facilities and to organize them for teaching and de
monstration purposes. When the busy hospital executive 
comes to the large city to visit hospitals is there not som~ or
ganized . information sm·vice that he or she can get as a guide 
as to whe-re to go to secure that information to the best ad
vantage~ Every hospital, possibly, has som~ outstanding 
feature worthy of demonstration. The hospital executive mak
ing a tour is much handicapped because of the lack of organized 
information indicating what hospitals to visit, how to get to 
these hospitals, who to ask for and what to see to the best ad
vantage in each particular case. No doubt the hospitals in 
any of our larger cities cover the entire range of facilities, 
organization and procedure worth while seeing. An abundant 
amount of valuable information can thus be made available for 
such observation or refreshing courses so often participated in. 
Possibly arrangement can be ma9-e with the university to put 
on a short course in admini tration during the summer months, 
a was succes fully done at Temple University, Philadelphia, 
this year. 

I would, therefore, recommend that the American I-Iospital 
Association take into consideration more seriou ly the matter 
of training hospital executives and the forn1ation of organized 
observation, refreshing Or post-gTacluate COUrses for hospital 
personnel in the larger cities of the U nitecl State and Canada; 
using the abundant facilitie available for this purpose. The 
Association can make a most valuable contribution to the £eld 
in more actively promoting the training of hospital executi1 es 
and providing opportunities for observation, 1·efreshing or 
post-graduate study of ho pital administration in the well
organized institutions of the larger cities in the United States 
and Canada. 

THE 192± CoNFERE CE AND ExPo ITIO . 

You have come from far and near, all over the United 
States and Canada, to meet in conference for a few clays this 

· week in Buffalo. Y on have dropped for the time being your 
. many and varied actiYities. You are here in a spirit to give 
and receive~to give of your experience for the benefit of others 
mid to receive light on the ·numerous difficulties and problems 

·Of your Tespective hospitals. You are here assembled o;n com-
mon ground regardless of type of institution you represent, 
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whether large or small, pri.vate or public, spP-cial or general, 
sectarian or otherwise. You all have problems to meet daily, 
some of which are perplexing. A more direct course to solu
tion may be found in this getting together meeting. Such a 
conference acts as a g1·eat clearing house for the hospitals of 
the United State and Canada. 

Through the deliberation , and particularly the exposition, 
ou acquaint your elves with improved methods of hospital 

management, increa ed efficiency and better means of economy. 
You all benefit in many wa. s, but there is one in common, and 
that i the renewed enthu ia m . ou will carry back when you 
return to take up your resp_ecti ve duties. You will all go back 
better ho pital admini trator and worker . Regardless of 
what in titution . ou come from, no matter what ize, kind or 
location all of . ou have the ame purpose and that i , the best 
care of the patient. \Ve are glad to have so many of the 
maller ho pital repre ented at this conference. The conven

tion will endeavor to keep the e in titutions in mind particu
lar!. and it di cu ion to the solution of their particular prob
lem . Th conY ntion balance up the di c.u ion and de
liberation o that uniformity of thought and procedure relative 
to ho ]Jital may be obtained, but in thi each in titution mu t 
retain it . own indiYiduali m and work out it own problems 
by applyino· om of the <>'eneral principle pre ented at this 
confen.·nce. 

To S u1n.rARIZE : 

1. The A ociation ha had a good year noticeably char
acterized by increa in<>' intere t actiYity and co-operation on 
the part of the ho pital field enerally. 

~· The A o iation ha important and definite function to 
perform in the b t intere t of the ho pital of the United 

tate and anada. 
3. -The Yer growing demand for ervice made on the As

sociation reqtiire increa eel momentum and finance to ade
quately meet them. 

4. The increa eel momentum and finance to adequately 
meet the need of the field can onl. r come through a greatly 
increa ed m mb r hip-in titutional and per onal. 

5. The increa eel member hip i now being ecured through 
a well organized active ·en ral member hip campaign carried 
on throu ·bout the United tate and Canada through the co
operation of thirty-two regional ampaign committee . 

6. The member hip campaign hould be pu bed forw::~:rd 
·vigorou ly till all the po ible in titutional and personal mem
bers eligible are ecured. 
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7. It is hoped and expected that the general membership 
campaign now being carried on will inspire much n~decl com
plete organization of the entire hospital field for protection and 
more progressive development generally, as well as for 
economic and scientific reasons. 

8. The entire hospital field of the United States and 
Canada should be covered by a complete, closely interrelated 
organization, consisting of international, state or provincial, 
and local units, each having its own re pecti ve functions. 

9. National Hospital Day celebration, through the courtesy 
of I-Iospital 111anagement~ now becomes a valuable activity of 
the Association, which, under proper direction, will provide a 
closer and more effective contact with the entire field. 

10. The increasing demand of the ho pital field for 
technical and advisory information-admini trative, financial, 
educational, legal and scientific, con-vince me that we should 
add, as required, more technical and advisory per onnel to the 
headquarter staff. 

11. Affiliation of state and provincial as ocia6ons with the 
American I-Iospital A sociation is still in a truggling, embry
onic state, but I believe the objects of such affiliation could be 
more mutally satisfactorily and beneficially accompli bed 
through the addition of a Hou e of Delegates or Representa
tives to the present organization, as de cribed in the text. 

12. The hospital field benefiting from the standpoint of 
economy and efficiency through the various standards developed 
by the Association from t ime to time, looks to the Association 
to continue to establish such standard , not only in equipment, 
supplies, organization and procedure, but al o in the various 
services vital to the hospital. 

13. The Association can do well to promote better re
lations and closeT contact with all allied organizations in the 
field , and the federal hospitals of the United States and Canada, 
as well as hospital interests of foreign countries. 

14. There is a great need for the Association establishing 
and adopting a code of ethics as an antidote to commercialism, 
unethical publicity, irregular practices and politic· in hos
pitals-all of which in the last analy is affects the patient 
directly or indi1·ectly, ~nd in this connection I would strongly 
recommend the adoption of "My Pledge and Creed" (as sub
miHed through the courtesy of The Modern Hospital) for 
universal use throughout the hospital field of the United States 
and Canada. 

15. I believe the time has arrived when tha Association 
should ha.ve a definite standard of qualifications for member-
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hip which carries with it credential worthy of :~;ecognition 
and confidence. 

16 . The urgent and ever incr asing need for the training 
of ho pital executi1·e mu t receiYe immediate attention and 
more activ co-operation on the part of thi A ociation, as 
well a the organizing of po t-gTaduate, refre hing or ob erva: 
tion hart cour e for ho pital p r onnel all o1·er the nitecl 
State and anada. 

THE A o IATIO... ::NEEDs THE SuPPORT OF ALL THE FIELD. 

Ther are no clique or politic in thi As ociation . It i 
the earne t le ir of your tru tee and headquarters to deal 
quarely impartiall.r and in an unprejudiced way with en::~ry 

indiYidnal in the ho pital field. Th A ociation cannot he 
run by one per on or by one group alone. Each m mber of the 
A ociation mu t contribute hi or her unit of ervice an l lip
port to advance it man~' inter t anl activ-itie . It mu t al
way b borne in mind that th .A ociation i not in hicago 
at 22 Ea t Ontario treet but v rrwher in the United State 
an l Canada where there i a m n1b. r in titutional or per anal. 
The A ociation can only TO\V and pro per in proportion to 
the ago-reoat effort of it indivi lual member . Therr:fore let 
me be p ak for your continu cl and ,·er incr a ing intere t 
and co-operation to the full t xt ·nt for th indiYiclual and 
collective ffort in m akin · tl1i 1. ociation a powerful force 
for ho pital d ,. lopment and b tt nn nt Yer ke ping in mind 
that yoln· r elation and int re t mu t be totally un elfi h, Il)r 
after all in the final anal\ i the .... \ ociation exi t for the 
patient who mu t re ei" · throu ·h the ho pi tal with it t£: ff 
that hone t human kind ympath tic admini .... trati1·e and 
cientific car that mean ven thino· to hi or her w Hare. In 

our w01·k an l cl velopment in 'th ho pital field for all time to 
come w mu t not 1·en for a mom nt forget that all i for the 
patient- 'the ho pital per pe tiv ," on whom we mu t focus 
e1·er:v ervice r endered. The ntir deliberations of thi great 
conference are primarily for th patient. The true e timatr 
of th ucce of thi A ociation and of thi meeting in par
ticular can only be mea ured by the ri in the barometer of 
efficienc of th nice ren ler cL throuo·hout the ho pi taL of 
the Uni.ted tat and Canada durino- the coming year. 

l\Iy appeal to you i for your whole heartecl efforts; your 
most intelligent thought; your mo t active co-operation Ior 
your association; your hospital; your patient. 
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"WHAT SHOULD A HOSPITAL BE DOING FOR ITS 
COMMUNITY?" * 

BY H. L. BRITTAIN~ Toronto. 

It would he an ea"y answer to the question to ay that ~he 
hospital should do for its community whatever the community 
needs done hut this statement indicate only that the an wer 

'· . ' to the questwn pre-suppose the knowledge of the community s 
needs. 

Now the needs of communities with regard to hospital ser
vice are as various as the communi ties thein e1 ve . The nee.ds 
of a metrop?lis of 500,000 are quite diff:rent from the n~eds 
of a small city of 12,000, and those of a city of 12,00 are JUst 
as fundamentally di tinct from the need of a mall frontier 
community of a few hunched in New Ontario. In a large 
city there i . a pos ibility of pecialization of ho pital , and in 
most cities this has b en carried out to a con idera'ble ex
tent, although not by any means a far a it will be in the 
comparatively near future. With the tran portation fa·cilities 
of :fifty years ago, it wa necessary to cli tribute hospital o 
that they could easily be reached by th p ople ervecl, with 
the result that a greater proportion than at pre ent were 
forced to be general ho pital . 

The life on a farm i not the only thing w hi eh has been 
greatly changed by the inv ntion of the automobile; the whole 
problem of ho .pital planning for the communi y ha been 
changed fundamentally by the development of the modern 
auto ambulance. The prc nee or ab ence of good road ha 
a great deal to do with the planning of ho pital for com
munity needs. The presence or ab ence in a community of 
a sufficient number of m dical men, both general practitioners 
and specialists, ha a very dir et bearing in any given com
munity on the hospital problem for that community. 

It l.s, I think, quite obvious therefore that it wonlcl he 
impossible to make out a list of what a ho pital hould do for 
~ts comniunity, which would be applicable to all hospital and 
all communitie . Th re i , I take it, just one general speci
:ficatioil which should apply to all, and that is, that. no com
munity should undertake a hospital programme until a 
t horough survey has been made of the community needs, and 
no hospi tal should undertake new service...,, eTect new build
ings or discontinue services forn1erly given until the authori
ties have something more definite upon which to base their 

*Address given at Sherbourne House, January 22. 1925. 
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action than opinion of the board member or even of the 
re pon i ble official . Thi i rue alike of the smallest and 
of the large t communiti . The mi take which are made in 
the placin of ho pital th ize of ho pital the equipment 
of ho pital the layout of ho pital and th relative ize of 
ho pital department are almo t unbelievable. It would appear 
that in om quarter the idea tha the need of the sick and 
of tho e who ha-ve to take care of the ick boulcl be tb -very 
fir t con icleration in ho pital planning u ing tbi term in 
it lar · t en e i only beginnino· to filter in to the con-
cion ne of tho e directly connecte l with bo pital and has 

not e'en touched the con cion n of the pu'blic a a whole. 
For example in a city of half a million, hould it be po ible 
for a Tour of public pirit ll citiz n to build, equip and 
et up in bu ine"' a ho 1 ital, the deficit of which will later 

on ha-ve to b paid by th taxpayer not only without the 
authoritie of · the cornnnmity having made a tudy a to 
wb ther th ho pital wa n edecl what 01-t of ho pital wa 
needed, how large it houlcl b or wher it hould b but ven 
without a th rou h nquiry b~' the promoter them eh 

houll th r not he ome way to find out at any giv n tao-e 
of community le\· lopment ju t bow many n ral ho pital 
ther houll b ju t how many mat rnity ho pital , ju t how 
many billren' ho pital ju t how man~r orthop die bo pi
tal · ju t how man3' bo pital for chronic ea e , ani ju t how 
man. ho pital f r conval cent ea e hould be proYided and 
where and when . 

In a mall community one ho pital ha to meet all ho -
pital n eel , but in a laroe cit.v t11er ne cl to b not only the 
clo e t co-op ra ion b tween ho pi tal , ·eneral and pecialized, 
bu the city it lf hould hav and x rei e tb right to de
termine what it ho pital ne d and bow they hall be 
met. 

I pre urn that as yet th 
perform i to provide facilitie for tb cur of th 
it probably i true in mo t plac 
ick who ac uallY reaeh it door' i concern d thi function 

i well di charg d. For th purpo e of gauoi.n how well a 
hospital di char it community function of curing the 
ick who need ho pital car it i nece sary to divide possible 

patients on onomic line : Fir t the rich or well-to-do; 
econd tho e who have mall incom · and third, tl;le pooT. 

In many citi I think that it can be taken for Q'ranted that 
the rich and well-to-do are adequatel erved, and in mo t 
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hospitals the service rendered to the poor is remar~ably ef
ficient, but it has always seemed to me that that part of th.e 
community which recei,Tes the least "ervice from t~e hospi
tals is that part made up of families whos bread-winner re
ceives but an ordinary salary or income. The man who can, 
in spite of the capital co t of erecting modern hospitals, dis
cover a practical way of reducing costs to a point within the 
reach of the average man, without an undue drain on his re
s.ources, will have performed a valuable service. For my own 
part I can offer li ttl of practical value, hut, although not an 
architect or a builder, I cannot get rid of the belief that care
ful planning would make it possible to cut down the capital 
cost of 'building and equipping ho .pital catering to the 
family in the mean without affecting the efficiency of the er
vices rendered. 

In addition to the care of the sick, the modern ho pital 
considers as one of it main functions the treatment of the 
ailing and below par, who are not yet sick but may become 
so. In this field the public hospital doe not have to con
sidc·r the well-to-do; they are or hould be adequately taken 
care of by their pri \'ate physicians. One who has watched 
the operation of an out-patient department in a good ho pital 
mu t be impressed by the extreme efficienc,v of its er,Tice to 
the poor an~ down-and-out, but, ju t a in-patient departments 
fail to reach, all tho e in moderate or somewhat less than 
moderate circumstance , o out-patient departments function 
but slightly, if at all, in rendering s rvice to the man on 
small salary or member of his family. There are, I think, 
undon btedly many families who cannot 'brino· tlJ.emselve to 
accept' charitable or emi-charitable rvice from an out
patient department of a ho pital, and who cannot, without 
serionsly crippling their finances, command expert service 
from private sources, but who would be willing and anxious 
to pay fairly large · fee · for services rendered so freely and 
·efficiently to the poor. I quite well recognize that there is 
a danger of uch a service being exploited by unprincipled 
people who are quite able to get service through the ordinary 
channels, but are quite -vvilling to sponge upon the hospital 
if possible. Even under present conditions such cases occur. 
Pei·sonally; I am convinced that in all medium sized and 
large c~ties general hospitals will in the future establish in 
connection w'ith their out-patient departments, pay clinics 
for the service of that part of the community which is neither 
poor nor well-to-do. 
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There are two cla se of patients in many Cities which 
are inadequately taken care of 'by public ho pital . These are 
chronic an l convale cent . In too many general ho pitals a 
larg proportion of the bed i occupied by chronic ea es. This 
i und irabl not only from the tandpoint of education, but 
from the tandpoint of admini tration and finance. \Vhen 
it can po ibly be a\oided chronic ea e hould not be found 
in general ho I ital but houlcl be taken care of in in titutions 
built and equipped for the purpo e. \\-rith reo·arcl to com
\ale cent it may b aid that the care of convale cent in a 
general ho pital i not only unnece arily expen ive p r day, 
'but that the chance of rapid r cover r would be oTeatly im
pro\ecl if patient could be tran fen·ed at the proper time 
either to co1wale cent ho pital or convale cent wino· of 
o·eneral ho pital . Th cmwale c nt, it would appear, needs 
a cliff rent n vir nment and cliff rent tr'eatment from those 
acut ly ick an l it woull eem that e\'en if the capital cost 
of buildin · conYale"c nt ho pital i not le than tho e of 
o·eneral ho pital , it would be in th inter "t of conomy as 
w ll a of humanity. to make a l quate proYi ion for the care 
of cmwal cent" in all commnnitie which contain at lea t 
m clium iz d ho 1 ital . In a larD' city for exampl , it 
hould not he po" ible to promot th buildino· of an adlitional 

general ho pital until a l quat prCP.'i ion ha b en made by 
the c mmunity r b: pri,·atc l enefa tion for the ho pi tal 
tr atm nt f on,·al ~cent ~ . T bclie,·e that th time will come 
wh n, in large ·iti , g n ral ho pital will co-op rate in the 
e tahli bment ~uul manat:- m nt f a joint con,·al cent ho pital 
and in mall r onnnuniti pm·at proYi ion will b made 
f r conYal nt . 

F r a · n itl ra hl p ri 
g11iz d a t a ·hint-· ho pital". 

ho. pital m an a ho pital which 
t aching th · m li ·al prof ion. 
ar . t a hing ho pital in th n that they ·ive prof 
trai 1in · t nnr~ . . X ot all ho pi tal how \'er, can or hould 
be t achin~ h pitaL in ith r n , althou ·h I b li ve it is 
cl irahl for an:~ ho. pital of nffiri ~nt ize and properly itu
at l to und rtak h th th e fun tion in th int r t not 
onlv of th m di al an l nnr in · profe but in the in
t r~ · of th are f th ick. 

The functi n of a ho::pital a a teachino· in titution, 
har · cl with th duty of eclu ating it patient along health 

lin , i rar 1y, if ver con id r cl. In my judgment no 
cured pati nt hould be di char ·ed from the ho pital until 
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he or s.he has been given instruction as to ~vhat course should be followed in order to make it less likely that be or she shall return. Such instruction naturally fall under two heads: First, what course should be followed by the patient and what arrangement should be made in the patient's home d:uring the period immediately following his cure and precedrng hi complete restoration to his normal activitie . This involve a knowledge on the part of the per on who give the advice as to the nature of the patient' work, and the conditions which obtain in and around his home. Could anything be more imbecile than to spend many dollars on curing a patient and then send him back to conditions which will bring about an immediate r· turn of hi ailment. Second, what should the patient know after he ha returned to hi normal occupation in or ler not only to prevent hi retun1 to the hospital, bnt al o to make him a more efficient member of ociety? " \\hen the devil wa sick, the devil a monk would be; when the deYil wa well, the devil a monk wa h . " No man, and I presume no woman, i o receptive to in truction along the line of health a when he, pm·hap much to hi urpri e, is on the road to re toration to hi cu tomary activiti . Then is when the ho pi tal can get in it fine t work. I-f the ho pi tal were a factory, taking in the Taw material, tr·eating it and putting it out a a fini heel product, ther might be no occa ion to follow the product into t.4e workaday world. A factory, for example, may have no further int re t in a monkey wrench after it i sold, but even in the indu trial world enlightened producers end out instructions or even in tructors to those who use their product a to the be t method of using. An insurance company may pend large um3 in health education in order to cut down the cost of operation. I it not po sible that, by proper organization, ho pital could greatly cut down the huge overhead co t of ickness and semisickness? v\ hether a patient i a millionaire or a pauper, I do not think it should be po sib1e for him to get out of the hospital without being told some heart truth . For example, suppose that hospitals could convince their graduate patients of the desirability of their obtaining a thorough physical examination at least once each year, what would the result be both to the individual and to the community. Is it a wild suggestion that communities should make it possible for the out-patient departments of their public hospitals to o·ive a physical examination annually to all of its indigent former patients who might apply for examination. In small communitie~ with one hospital, probably owned by the community 
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and with a Yery mall department of health, the health de
partment and the ho pital mio·ht become a working unit for 
the health ervice of the community but in a larger com
munity with many ho pitals the problem i much more dif
ficult 'but in my judgment until a cheme i worked out by 
which the municipal health department and the variou hos
pital co-operate very full in bringing the go pel of health 
to ick and well alike there will b con iderable nnneces ary 
human wa tage. 

HOSPITAL REVENUES* 
Y G. F. BLAIR; R oi.na. 

Practicall T all the ho pital in thi Pro'iTince irre pective 
of who manage them are a,pproved by order of the Lieuten
ant-Governor-in-Council and entitled to be paid fifty cent per 
day for each patient treated. Each of the niunicipal .Acts in 

a katchewan except that of a Local Improvement Di trict, re
quire the variou municipalitie to make due provi ion for 
the care and treatment of any per on who ha been a re ident 
of the 1nunicipalit. for at lea t thirt day , who fall ill and 
who for :financial or other r a on i incapable of procuring 
the nece ar me lical attendauc and treatment.' 

The Local Improvement et modi:fie the provi ion above 
cited to the ext nt that the ini ter may direct pa.) ment out 
of the fund of the Local Improvement Di trict, but i not 
compelled to do o and without hi direction the Di trict could 
not be made re pon ible. 

It i important to note that it i th muni ipality and not 
the ho pital authoritie that i required by tatute to make due 
provi ion etc. 

The onl defence that a municipality can make to a claim 
b a ho pi tal · for ervice rendered by it to one of the re idents 
of uch municipality if the proper notices are given, i that 
it ha made due provi ion ' apart from the ho pital claiming 
or that the per on treated i not incapable for financial or other 
rea on of procuring " not paying for, nece ar. medical 
attendance and treatment. 

To procure hospital treatment payment is required to be 
made in advance. The test therefore of whether an applicant 
to a hospital is capable of procuring ho pital treatment is de
cided by whether upon demand for payment he refuse or 
neglects to pay. It is obviou ly impo sible in mo t cases for 
•A Digest of the Paper Recently Read Before the Saskatchewan Hospital 

Association. 
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the hospital authorities to do other than admit the patient to 
the hospital and then deal with the1 matter later. It is on 
admission that the determination is. reached as to whether the 
patient is. financially capable of procuring hospital treatment. 

That his ultimate ability to pay is a matter of municipal, 
rather than hospital concern, is evidenced by tho e provisions of 
the various Acts giving special power to the municipalities, not 
the hospital, to enforce payment of all monies it has paid to a 
hospital under the Act. 

With the exception of transients, being those who have not 
been r~sident for thirty days in a municipality in the Pro
vince, all patients treated in one of our hospitals may be 
divided into two cla se , namely, those who for financial reasons 
or otherwise can procure hospital treatment and those who for 
financial reasons or otherwi e cannot procure such treatment. 
The hospital authoritie should not lo e any costs of the treat
ment of the first class, and the only loss. that they should have 
in the treatment of the latter, is repre ented by the difference
between the amount which it costs them per hospital day for all 
services, general and special, rendered to a patient and the 
amount they can collect from the municipality under the Act, 
together with the Government grant of fifty cents per day. 

For reasons other than legal every effort should be made 
by the hospital authorities to secure kindly co-operation with 
the various municipalities they serve. \Vhere possible, muni
cipalities should select ho pitals w which their sick requiring 
hospital treatment will be sent, where possible term should 
be arranged, not only as to the pric to be paid for servicfJS, 
but as to the efforts that should be made to collect for tho e 
serv1ces. 

The law as it stands at present clearly contemplates that 
any person needing hospital treatment shall have it, if such 
hospital treatment is physically within the patient's. reach. If 
for financial reasons or otherwise, he cannot procure it, the.n 
the municipality, not the hospital, must provide such treatment, 
until the patient is in a position to pay for it. The law as it at 
present stands, further contemplates that every person served 
in a hospital shall ·pay for the services so rendered, if payment 
can be enforced. 

\Vhile the law i a above stated, there can be no ques
tion that every reasonable effort should be made to enforce 
payment for all such services. To get the best results there 
should ·be the fullest co-operation between the hospital that . 
renders the service's and the municipality that may have to 
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pa.) for them, in providing such a business-like management of 
ho pital collections as will get the very best results possible. 

I have had the privilege of perusing letters from various 
hospital dealing with the question of collections. The muni
cipally owned ho pital do not eem to get as ati factory re-
ult a are obtained by tho e ho pitals which are under more 

or le pri,ate owner hip and management. J\Iany of the re
port indicate that from sixty per cent. to e1 enty per cent. of 
the charge made in any year are collected within that year 
and approximate! from ten per cent. to fifteen per cent. arc 
nb equently collected. The be t bowing i made b. a pri

vately o" ned ho pi tal which report a collection of eighty per 
cent. of it current charo·es and a ub equent collection of eight 
per cent. and the balance i written off a bad debt . 

It would appear from the letter received that po ibly there 
i not a ac urate a record k pt of the collection a hould be 
for the pnrpo e of howino· jn t exactly what percentage is 
collected in the urrent year and what percenta ·e i sub e
quently collected, and the an w r I have received would lead 
one to que.., tion wh ther a car ful an analy i i mad a hould 
b a to why it i that uch a large amount ha to be wTitten 
off a bad debt . 

Hospital Items 

NURSE IS APPOINTED 

The Boar l of Health ha appoint cl )li Wilhelmina 
Twiclale a publi health nur e in t. atherine in ucces
ion to )Ii · Hamilton who re ign cl when the arrangement 

betw n the Yictoria Order of ur e and the city wa ter
minated. H r alary will be $1 500 a year. 

NURSES REFUSED SALARY REQUEST 

Th \Yentworth m dical in pection committe at the an
nual m tin con ider cl th reque t of nur e who 
a keel for a minimum alary of $1,200 per annum, with in
crea e of $50 per year until a maximum of $1,500 a . rear 
l\7 a r ach L Thi wa refu eel a wa al o an increa e of $50 
for th pre ent year. 
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WING FOR HOSPITAL 
\Voodstock hospital is to have a new wing built to it. In 

the estimates of the provincial secretary's department, this 
year an appropriation will be made for this purpose. 

GRADUATE NURSES' CONVENTION 
The eleventh annual convention of the :Manitoba ...:\.ssoci

ation of Graduate Nurses was held at the ~f arlboro11gh IIotel, 
\Vinnipeg, on Jan. 27 and 2 . Addre ·es w re given by Lady 
Aikins, Prof. R. C. \Vallace, i~Ir . R . F . · :Thic\VillianL, and 
Mrs. R. A. Rodgers. 

WILL NOT RAISE GRANT 
On the ground that it would mean an additional annual 

outlay of $565,274, Hon Lincoln Goldie, provincial secre
tary, ha decided that the government cannot afford to accede 
to the r equest of the Ontario H o pital A sociation that the per 
diem allowance to rural and urban ho pital institution be in
crea eel. In a letter to Dr. F. \V. Routley, ecr tary of the 
Association, JYir. Goldie, howe-Ver, concur in the suggestion 
that the government's contributions be made semi-annually. 

GREATER HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATION IS AIM OF 
JEWISH COMMUNITY 

Recognizing the opportunity and neecl for further hospital 
accommodation, the women behind the J ewish :Mount Sinai 
Hospital on Yorkville Avenue have in mind something 
modelled on the lines. · of the widely known Mount Sinai 
Hospital in New York City. 

Representatives of thirty organizations were called into 
conference recently, when it was decided to begin action look
ing toward the larger undertaking, and it was arranged to 
form a men's auxiliary to the hospital. Max Clavin was 
elected president; M. Spiegel, vice-president, and D. Kertzer, 
secretary. 

A big membership campaign will be undertaken. While 
the proposed new hospital will be managed by Hebrew men 
and women, the institution will be open to all. At the present 
time the accommodation is thirty beds. 
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FOR A HIGHER RATE 

Chairman T . H . Pratt, of the Hamilton ho pital lx>ard, 
declared that it wa hi intention to r enew the campaign for 
an increa e in the r ate for non-re ident patient when the 
provincial legi la ure hold it e ion. "We are practically 
running a ho pital for the benefi t of colmty patient ," he aid. 
'\Ye are allowed $1.50 per day for patients and their mainten

ance eo t clo e to $3 . The only ground on which we can 
refu e the county patient i if we are overcrowded." 

The chairman made an effort to have ome conce ion 
0 Tanted by the o·ov rnment la t year but wa un uccessful. 

JAIL PHYSICIAN RESIGNS 

her i:ff ~ llan ha rec ive l the re ignation of Dr. J . Lind-
ay f rom th po t of county jaj l ur o·eon Guelph, and ha 

appointed r . A. B. lie arter , Dr. Lincl ay a i tant for 
the pa t Y ar, to ucceecl him. r. Lind a , ha a long and 
honorabl r cord of rYic in thi capacity, ha vin · b en ap
pointed t th po t thirty y ar ao·o, everal year before Mr. 
~ llan wa app int l h riff. r. )IcCarter who ucceed 
Dr. Lind ... av, ha ._erY d well durin · hi. year of ervic as 
a, i tant pby, irian. and tak O\'er the l~1tie attendant to 
the po ition imm cliately. The r emuneration in connection 
with th p ition i 200 p r annum ha '' ing been rai eel last 
year b3 th county. 

HOSPITAL WIDELY KNOWN 

tatin · that the )Iu koka ~\. embly would find a per
man nt place in anadian lif if it continue to TOW a it ha 
in the pa t f ·ur y ar the b ard of director of that or ·aniza
ti n m t in th o· n ral boardroom of the We 1 y buil lin · on 
F b. 12th. 

The re~ 

R V. A. 
1arty ; 
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Secretary, \V. I-I. Male; Treasurer, George' l\1artin; Di
rectors, Oliver Hezzelwood, John Medlancl, Walter J. Bol:1, 
Rev. E. B. Lanceloy, \IVilliam }Iood, Rev. H. S. Dougall, h 
Ira JVL Steward, J. 1\ti. V anghan, 1\tirs. T. R. tark and E. E. 
Appleton: 

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSAJ'ION BOARD AND 
HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATION 

The following letter reached TnE \VoRLD from Toronto 
VVestorn Ho pi tal: 

"\V e take pleasure in ad vi ing you that n w an cl better 
accommodation has be 11 j)l'O'i'idccl cfor patient under the 
Workmen's Com pen a tion Board. 

'}Iitherto thes pati nt lun·e b en ·ivcn public ward 
service, but -vve have been planning for over a year to allot 
se'lni-pri\'ate room to mak · it po iblc to allow the patient 
greater privacy and certain pril'ilege in r garcl to vi iting 
hours, tc., that could not otherwise be po i'ble. 

"\IV now ha' e re n · cl and oquipp cl \Yar l ':JI for 
\Vorkmon' Compen ation Board ·patient , of whirh '' e an 
ace pt up to thirty in mi-private room co11taining from 
two to ix beds, -with every facility for comfort and treat
ment. Th regular emi-pri1 at ward 'i iting hour will b 
observed." 

ENCOURAGING YEAR FOR GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Although tbere is a deficit of $10,000 in the account of 

the Toronto G neral Ho pital, th financial report pre ent cl 
at the annual meeting of the board of that in titution how cl 
that the po ition is a o·reat improvement on la t year. A the 
total allowance per patient per day i con iderahly le than 
the actual cost, this is. reo·aTded as particularly good pro<>Tess. 

"One of the most encouraging year in the history of the 
ho pital," was the opinion of Superintendent Decker. He said 
that statistics showed a definite advance in the treatment of 
patiEmts, the report of the Burn ide branch in this re pect be
ing particularly pleasing. 

The board recorded its appreciation of the work of Chair
man C. S. Blackwe1l, who was r&-elected a was \ ice-Chair
man Dr. D. Bruce l\1acDonald. A resolution was adopted ex
pressing apreciation for the magnificent 'bequest of the late 
D. A. Dunlap. 
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GRADUATE NURSES' CLUB REPORTS SPLENDID YEAR 

The annual meeting of the Toronto Graduate Nurses' 
Club wa held on Jan. 29th at the clubhou e, 295 Sher'bourne 
Street, deviating from the u ual order of the purelv bu ine s 
meeting by a club dinner b ing er,·ecl and a number of 
prominent women invited to o·i,·e three-minute talk on the 
'ariou organization and club they repre ented. 

:nrr . 1-I. :JI. Bowman ga v a brief add re of welcome to 
the gue t of the evening, and al o a hort ketch of the hi tory 
of the Club telling of it origin, it aim and it object. Then 
followed brief adclre e from each of the gue t pre ent, show
ing the co-r lation of the varion oro·anization for ·ood in the 
city of Toronto. Other peak -r and member of the Club 
w r ~Ii Gunn and ~Ir . Struther , both pa t pre ident . 

After the adjournment from the dinino· room, the bu ine 
meetin · wa held, the ecretary and trea urer gi 'i"ing splendid 
report howin · the lub to b in good condition financially. 
P omination · for th executive were r cei\·ed and the election 
of officer will take place at th n xt regular n1cetino·. 

TO APPLY FOR CHARTER FOR EAST END HOSPITAL 

The xe ntive committe of the Toronto Ea t General 
Ho pital wer ·iven authority to apply for a chart r at their 
annual meetin · in the Ri ,. rclale Technical chool ou Jan. 
29th. J o eph IIani occupied the chair, and o·ave a general 
r \"l w of the work of the execntiYe committee for the pa t 

. year. Th fficer and xecnti\·e of th a ociation were all 
~·e- lect l. A numb r of addre e were gi \en by ~Ir. Harri , 
E. B. Ryckman, Ald rmen Dibble, mith and Lnxton, Dr. 
Pl w . Dr. IacDonald and Dr. Burton J . Bolton and Prin
cipal Saunder . 

RADIO USED IN HOSPITALS 

W irele ha b en found an ai l to recoverv in the chil
dren' ho pital at Edinburo·h wher little pati ;1t leav · their 
beds to dance and in · to lou l- pPaker mu ic. l\io t of the 
big London ho pital ha'i in tallation 'by mean of which 
occasional concert are g-iven. Doctor and nur e have found 
that the mu ic help to produce a mental condition nece sary 
for rapid cure. It i tated that many of the in tallations in 
hospitals and other in titution have been bought by the 
B.B.C. out of "con cience money" ent by repentant "pirate" 
listener -in and ea h appreciation forwarded by admirers. 
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OFFICIALLY OPENED 
Before a large crowd, his Honor Lieutenant-Gover

nor Henry Cockshutt, officially opened Peel Memorial 
Hospital at Brampton on February 2nd. Following 
his welcome to the town by :.Mayor H . \V. vV egenast, 
he was escorted to the hospital, where he inspected 
the guard of honor compri eel of returned men, under 
command of Capt. R. \V. Lent. H e wa th n recei\ eel by 
J ames Harmsworth, pr sic.lent of the hospital board, . while 
among the others on the platform were the newly elected 
\~Tarden o£ Peel, Reeve Leslie Pallett of Toronto Township 
and Libut-Col. R . V. Conover, officer in command of the 
Peel-Dufferin Regiment, and a member of th 'board. 

The building was dedicated by R ev. R. N. Burn , of To
Tanto, a former pastor of the {ethoclist Church there, and hi 
Honor then made a brief aclclres , in ·which he congratulated 
the Board of Governor on their enterprise in this good eau e. 

The hospital, which ha been erected in memory of the 
Peel County and Brampton boy who fell over eas, is a three
storey brick building, compri ing fourteen bed . Six of the 
beds are in single room as private ward , and there i one 
two-b cl ward and two more each compo eel of three bed . 

The hospital throughout i the late t word in modern 
equipment, having, beside a fine operating room, an up-to
elate nurser3 and excell nt nur e ' and doctor ' room . In 
building the ho pi tal u b 'cri ption were recei ,, cl from the 
Brampton, P eel County and SnelgTove \Vomen' In titutes, 
the Brampton Chapter of the I.O.D.E., the I,oyal Orange 
Benevolent A ociation, the Brampton Reel ro , the Bramp
ton Driving lub, th oarcl of Governor of the ho pital, 
irs. Eclward Dale, 1fr. and Irs. \\. J. Lowe and T. W. 

Duggan. Dr. \\ . D. Sharpe donated an operating table, and 
Dr. and Ir . \V. H. Brydon furni heel the nur ery. The 
matron in charge will be 1Irs. :Kelly. 

NEW LEONARD NURSES' HOME MUST BE 
COMPLETED FIRST 

The need for the new wing at the General Hospital at St. 
Catharines i becoming n1ore evident each day. As a usual 
occurrence, every bit of available space at the institution is 
taken up. There are always a number of cases that should 
?e .4te?ei vin~ hospit~l attention, but due to the lack of space 
1t 1s 1mposs1ble to gnre this needed treatment. 
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It i howe1er, impo ible to proceed with the work -of 
erecting the new wing, for which all arrangement are made, 
until the -x ew Leonard Nurse ' Home i eo m plet cl and ready 
for occupation. 

The pre ent nur e home will be torn down to make room 
for the new wing a oon a it i po ible to u"e the new 
building which wa recently pla tered. 

LACK OF HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATION A SERIOUS 
MENACE* 

The tartling tatem nt made by Dr. A . K. Haywood, 
superintendent of the :Jiontreal G neral Ho pital, that every 
bed in the in titution i filled that there i a waiting li t of 
-!25 patient in need of accommodation, and that a corres
ponding con lition exi ts in the other ho pi tal of the city, 
houlcl arou e ~Iontreal to a realization of a oTa1e menace to 

the public welfare. A if to empha ize the rion ne of the 
ituation, the new paper of the current week ha' been carry

ing unu ually lengthy li t oi cl ath of midcU -aged and 
elderly per on from di ea e indicatino· a pr Yailing rate of 
ickne and mortality abo\'e the average due pre umably to 
ea anal condition and makin · exceptionally hea\'y demands 

upon medical cience and it aid . One of th e i ho pital 
care, and thi in many ea e of accident and di ea e i not a 
matter which permit of indefinite po tpon ment, a do many 
eemin 1 ' important affair of life· for often a few hour , and 
ometime onl a few minute mean the cliff r ne between 

life and death. Dr. Haywoo l tate that for a fortnight even 
the mo t urgent call for the ambulance ha\'e had to b refu eel, 
e1en in th ea of an accident inYohino· eriou injnry to a 
numb r of workmen b eau e it was a phy ical impo ibilit. to 
pro\'ide accommodation for a in ·le additional pati nt. That 
uffer r in a ritical condition perhap at the point of death, 

mu t be d nied the immediate attention which might mean the 
prolan ·ation of life and ultimate reco' rv or at lea t the 
ea ing of their la t mom nt i a ham ful r rroach to a com
munity which pride it._Plf on it hri tianit anl humani
tariani m. 

Dr. Haywood, after pointino· out that ho pital accommoda
tion like many other nece ar public ervice , ha not kept 
pace with the rapid gTowth of the city and the increa e of its 
population, strike at the root of the problem by a cribing its 
existence to the lack of adequate an l proper a i tance from 
the civic and provincial goYernment . ~Iontreal i Yirtually 

* Courtesy of the Montreal Gazette. 
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alone among the great centres of the continent in ·withholdinO' 
a geneTous support from the institutions maintained for the 
care of the sick and injured, while most provin es and state 
also contribute in greater or lesser measure to their extension 
and upkeep. In the case of the Toronto General I-Io pital, the 
erection of the present plendid plant wa 1nadc po ible by 
the provincial g-oYernmcnt' grant of $600,000 all<l the city' ... 
contribution of $610,000; both a si t in it maintenance, and 
both haYo equal repre entation with the ni\'Cr ity of Toronto, 
and the supporting ..,ub crib r upon it hoard of tru tee , 
and accept the respon ibility implied. The j11stne s and fair
ness. of uch a course is apparent, for it mean that in teacl 
of the burden of support falling upon th mo, t oenerou -
hearted element of the citizenry (and thi doe~ not nece arily 
mean the mo t affluent), a public duty and obligation i ·har cl 
equally by all in the form of the taxation nee ary to pro
Yide the fund r equired for the proper care of the aftiictecl and 
the safeg1.1arding of the gen ral health. The rri i i too graYe 
to be allowed to continue ·without remedial action, and if the 
governmental bodie concerned per i t in io·norino· it, public 
opinion should make it elf b ard in no uncertain tone . 
Money are being pent by both the city and the pro1·ince on 
object which are not half o important and o imperati ,.e a 
the providing of the facilities which are o Yitally e ential to 
the community"s health and the Yery life of it citizen . 

WESTERN HOSPITAL MUSICALE 
~n int re tin,!( and decidecllY new Yentnrc in connectiou 

with the Toront~ \Yestern IIo i)ital wa the large mu, ical(~ 
held J\Iarch 2ncl, in the main a ~emblY ball. :X nr ... c ~ , doctor · 
and their friend , numbering about three hundred IH'rP 
pre ent, and reccin'd with enthu ia m the plcndid number..; 
of the programme arranged by Char le Smith. Dr. John 
Fergu on, a member of the Board of GoYernor , wa chair
man. 

SeYen arti t contributed to the well-balanced pro~ramme, 
and re ponded generou ly with encore , which were carefully 
chosen. ·Madame liolland, the po e or of a rich contralto 
Yoice, delighted wi'th two g-roup of solo . election '''ere con
tributed by Ir . Glady Read, whose clear soprano Yoice wa 
heard to acl1·antage. 

An interesting number wa the Sonata for Yiolin and piano 
by Grieg, pre ented by J\Irs. Rachelle Oopelancl Stephen on, a 
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talented Yiolini ' t. and Clement I-Iambourg. piani t , who ha 
but recently returnetl from Europe. '--

le,er Chine e nmn ber were among tho e giYen by 
I-I01·ace Lapp. a gifted yOlmg piani t. Ra.nnore )fci.eocl's 
tenor olo" 'rerc '"ell recei,·ecl, a1ul In·ing La,·ine' plenclicl 
ba ,, nlnuber completed the fulll progranimc. -""cting a ac
e mpani t during the CYcning were C'harle , Smith ancl I-Ioracc 
IJapp. 

Follo"·ing the mu icale . the guest were recei,·etl bY Hon. 
Thoma ra\dord aiHl )Ir". C'1~awforcl; )1 i , Be a tric~ Elli . . 

uperintendcnt of ::\ nrsc , ; ~\. C. Galbraith, ...._'npcrintcn<lent. 
and )Ir. ~\. ' . Galbraith. Ro e ... ancl llatfolliL dcckc<l the 
long table. 'rh ere 1· fre hment. "\H're ... erH'<L antl IYhere )Ii ,s 

'hr;·"s.a Black prc, ille<l. 

Book Reviews 
A Te.rt-Book of Pathology for ~Yur e. . B;· _.\. \T. t. Georo·e, 

)I.D. Le turer in Patholo ·y, ellen1e Training chool 
for Xur e . ~ ~ w York an.<l Toronto: The )Ia millan 
Compan;. 192-±. Price $2 .0.0. 
Thi book ~i. ,. knowledge to the nnr e which grea ly 

increa e, her n nefnlne .::: antl enable her to 11 e more intel
li ·entl; the information which ... he ha acqnir d in her tucl;v
of anatom\ ancl harteriologY. The nurse who ha an intel
li ·ent comi r eh n~ i n of pathology, a., well a of phy iology, i 
much more able to appl;· aptly h r nur, ing procr<lnre . 

This lH .ok \Youlcl be Yer,Y Yalna hle u e<l a. a text-l1ook. np
pleme-nte l by chart , lecture, , ancl material from other our ·e ... , 
a well a f r r f ren . It i. cl ar]y and conci"ch· written 
and not mor te ·hnical than the ubj' et demand:. .It Yer .., 
a Teat deal of ground in mall ompa. without bnrdenin 
the nur e with d tail of intere t to phy ician only. 

The Care~ Cure and Education of the Crippled Child. A 
Study of ... ~merican ocial and Profc ional Fa ilitie to 

are for, ure, and Educate rippled hildren; A Com
plete Biblio raphy of Literatur Bearing on tbi ubje t; 
and a Complete Directory of In titution and A nci En
gaged in tbi \\,. ork by Henry Eel ward ... bt, Director 
Bureau of Information o£ the International ociety for 

rippled hildren. Publi heel by the International 
Society for rippled Children, lyria Ohio. 1924. Price 
$3.50. 
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Coming at a time when attention is being directEJcl ver:v 
generally throughout America to the problem of the crippled 
child this book is invaluable. vVritten by an enthu ia t for 
the great charity it naturally devotes considerable· pace to 
encouraging the movement which ha developed, and the writer 
has most convincingly shown the need for greater efforts in 
dealing with th ituation and the great re ult which may 
be accomplished. Chapters are al o devot cl to the hi tory 
of orthopedic surgery in America, and of the deYelopment of 
schools and institutions for occupation training. Another 
chapter is ·devoted to an account of how children 'become 
crippled, and of how the cause may be removed. A com
plete survey of the crippl s of the Unit cl tat and Canada 
is given, and an account of the method and quip1nent at 
present available in each tate and province for their care and 
education. The laws of the tate and province are reviewed 
and subjected to careful critici m, and in con idering the 
situation as a whole much useful con tructiv legi lation i 
suggested. A compl te bibliology of medical literature on 
the subject is appended. 

To all surgeons intere tcd in orthopedic surgery, in all 
hospitals undertaking th treatment of the deformed, and to 
all societies or individual devoting their attention to the care, 
treatment and education of crippled children, the book is 
warmly recommended . . 

Bu1·dett' s 11 ospitals and Cha1·ities 1925. Being the Year 
Book of Philanthrop} and the IIo pital Annual. Thirty
fifth year. London : The Scientific Pre , Limited, 28-9 
Southampton Street Strand, \V. . 2. Price 17/ 6 net. 
This volume i certainJy a 1n1iltunt in pan·o and contain a 

"' ealth of information. The name of ir Henry Burdett, 
K .C.B., for a great 1nany years ha been almo t a hou ehold 
word to those, particularly in England, who intere ted them
selve in matters concerning hospital and charitie , so the mere 
fact that the volume under review i hi "Baby' and the re ·nlt 
of trojan work on his part i more than nfficiEmt recommenda
tion . The book contain "A Review of the Po ition and Re
quirements," and chapter on the "Finance of the Ho pital 
and IGnclrecl Charities, with an Exhaustive Record of 
Charitable Work for the Year." It will be found exceedinglv 
u eful as a guide to those directly or indirectly associated with 
institutional work the world over. 
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id opted b1 th• Civil and Military Hospitals of the Allied Countries 
MEDICATION: Intravenous or intramuscular InJections. 

FRACTIONATED DOSES; 20 to 30centlgr ever·y 'days. {fJ to f4 Injection• ' ' ~ a oouru). 

IIEDIUII DOSES: 30 to 60 centigr . every 6 or 8 days. (8 to 10 lnjdCtiOnl fo~ a course). 

RUDII'IG III.ATTKR AND SAIIPLk.S : Etabl'• MOUNEYRAT, Villeneuve-la-Garenne ( France). 

SoLK Aa11:1ns roR CA NA DA · ROUOIER FrerJs, 210 Lemoine St., '-'ONTREAL. 

Pure and Delicious 

BAKER'S COCOA 
Is a most satisfactory beverage. Fine 

flavor and aroma and it is healthful. 

l11iiiLJ.IIJ!§lg Well made cocoa contains nothing that 

is harmful and much that is beneficial. 

It is practically all nutrition. 

Choice Recipe Book Free. 

Waiter Baker & Co., Limited 
DORCHESTER, MASS. FAtablubed 1780 MONTREAL, CAN. 

REG I STERED TRADE· MARK 

Xlll 
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F''i1'st Steps in Nu1'sing. A Handbook for Junior Practitioners 
and all who Contemplate Entering the ursing Profession, 
by E . Margaret Fox, R.R.O. Revised edition. The Scien
tific Press, Ltd., London, 28 Southampton St., Strand, W.C. 
2. 1924. 
This is one of the most explicit little hooks on preliminary 

nursing we have seen-the bed-making, the bathing of the 
patient, care of the hair, prevention and care of bed sores, use 
of ice, care of steam kettles and hot-water bottles, giving enemas, 
taking pulse, temperature and respiration. Chapter IX is de
voted to the Art of Observation. The way the instructions are 
given makes one remember them. A choice little volume. 

HOSPITAL REFRIGERATION 
The following are some of the ho pital that during the past 

year or two have equipped their institution with "York" Re
frigeration and Ice J\1aking J\Iachinery, manufactured by the 
Canadian Ice J\!l:achine Oo., Limited, of Toronto, J\!l:ontreal, 
'Ninnipeg and Vancouver. 

Camp Hill :Military Hospital, :Halifax, N .S.; Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, N .S. 

Ontario hospital : Queen Alexandra Sanitarium, London; 
City IIospital, I-Iamilton; :Mountain anatorium, Hamilton; 
General Hospital, Sanlte Stc J\1arie; Byron Sanatorium, Lon
don; Brantforcl General 1-Iospital, Brantford; St. J oseph's 
Hospital, Sudbury; Brockville General IIo pi tal, Brockville; 
\V ar tf emorial .Children' I-lospi tal, London; Orillia 
Memorial IIospital, Orillia; Hotel Dieu, vVindsor; 
Essex County Sanitarium, Sandwich; J\Iu koka Free Hos
pital, Gravenhur t; Pre ton Spring Sanitarium, Preston; 
Oshawa General Ho pi tal, 0 hawa; St. :Niary's Hospital; 
Kitchener; Reception Ho pi tal, \Yhitby; St. Auo·ustine Semin
ary, Toronto; St. J\1ichael' I-Iospital, Toronto; Toronto Gen
eral I-Iospital, Toronto; \V cllesley Hospital, Toronto. 

University Base I-Io pital, Salonika · Dominion Orthopedic 
Hospital, Salonika. 

Qt1ebec hospitals : Royal Victoria IIo pi tal, J\!l:ontreal, (two 
machines) ; Hospital General St. Vincent de Paul, Sherbrooke; 
Lanrentian Sanitarium, Ste. Agathe; Hotel Dieu, :Montreal ; 
Hotel Dieu du Sacrf? Oouer, Qncbec ·City; St. Antoine IIos
pital, Quebec City; St. JYiichacl's Archangel Hospital, Masta i, 
(two machines). 

Hospital for the Insane, :North Battleford, Sask. ; St. Paul's 
Hospital, Saskatoon, Sask.; P.onoka Asylum, Ponoka, Alta. ; 
Provincial J\!l:ental Hospital, Ponoka, Alta. ; Misericordia Hos
pital, Edmonton, Alta. ; Provincial J\!l:ental Hospital, Essondale, 
B.O.; Brandon General Hospital, Brandon, J\!l:an.; St. Roch's 
Hospital, St. Boniface, J\!l:an. 

Nuf sed! 
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PROTECT 
Your Doctor 
and Yourself 

HILLIPS .. Milk 
of Magnesia 

SAY "PHILLIPS" to your druggist, or you may not get the 

original l\1ilk of Magnesia prescribed by physicians for 50 years. 

Refuse imitations .91.. genuine "Phillips" 

Each large 50-cent bottle contains full directions and uses. 

The CHASE HOSPITAL DOLL is over five feet 
tall, made of finely woven stockinet. Is durable. 
waterwroof and sanitary . It has copper reservoir 
which has three tubes leading in to it, corresponding 
in location and size to the urethral, vaginal and rectal 
passages. 

Superintendents now using the adult size, as illustrat
ed above, will be glad to know that we make aeveral 
amall modela corresponding to a two-month, four· 
month, one-year and four-year-old baby. 

The 
~ 

J 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
The . CHASE HOSPITAL DOLL and The CHASE 
HOSPITAL BABY are demonstration manikins--sub
stitutes for the living subject in teachmg the proper care 
of children, the sick and injured. They are the result of 
thirty years of experience and experiment. 

Teaching can best be accomplished through standard
ized equipment. That is why '/he CHASE HOSPITAL 
DOLL and The CHASE HOSPITAL BABY have 
been in daily use for years all over the world by the 
leading Hospitals, Nurses' Training Schools, Home 
Nursing Classes, Baby Clinics, Mothers' Classes, and 
by visiting Nurses and Baby-Welfare Workers. 

They are made of the best materials obtainable r or the 
purpose. They are unusually durable, withstanding 
years of hard usage. And whenever necessary they 
can be repaired and refinished so as to be as good as 
new. 7 he CHASE HOSPITAL DOLL and The 
CHASE HOSPITAL BABY permit of great flexibility 
and wide latitude both in the demonstration and prac
tise of medical, surgical, and hygienal principles. 

Every well-equipped organization engaged in these 
works find it necessary to install one or more of our 
models, as Standard Equipment, in order to accom
plish the best results. 

We shall be pleased to send you our latest catalogue. 

L 
M.J. CHASE 
60 Park Place 
PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
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BIOLOGIC LI\ LN G 
Fifty-eight years ago, a little band of men who believed in 

altruism and human progres opened a "water cure" on the 
eclo·e of the little village of Battle Creek. Ten year later the: 
cut rpri e, without having achie,·ecl any con id rable degree 
of sncce , was placed 1mder the pre ent management with 
twehe patient <.1nd a lntlf <lo?,en tllall, two- torey b11ildino' . 
Thi n '\V managc•ment, he£Hlcd by I h. ,J olm llarve,v Kellogo', 
inang.n1·ate<l new policies alHl intro<lnc·e<l llC\\ principles and 
method . The empiricnl method of the old-time "water-cure" 
were replaced by n1tionaJ l1yclro-therapy, and a rapidly as 
pos~·ible new mcthocl , apvhan cc::; mHl apparatu \Verc adcierl, 
in an effort to create e:Ul ino.titntion which wonlcl how in ]JrHc
tic~l operation all the re om·ec' of modrrn plty iologic medicine. 
'"~_t that tillle no in. titntinu exi.' ted which cornhined the com
fort of the howe aml th · hotel with th(~ nlPc11cal arl"'i'antage 
of ho pital and the adde<l facilitie and equipm ent requi ite 
for the aclmini tration· of oath. of every de cription, electric:ity 
in it tlifferent form , medical gynma tic and other rational 
agcncie , \\ i th Careful l'('O'Ula ti011 Of diet. 

"Liologic living," the corner tone upon which the Btl ttlc 
Creek ~anitarium ha been built-con i t in the treatment 
of the ick by natnral, phy ical mean , cienti:fically applied. 
The can e of cli ea 'C , not di ea e, i the ole object of attack. 
The organized therapeutic method 'vhich ha::; become known 
tlnonghout the world a "The Batt1e ·Creek Idea' ' or "The 
Battle Creek Sanitarium Sv tem" i the re u1t of a vstematic 
and comprchen i vc effort ~arrie<l forward for nearl~y half a 
c ntnry, to bring together in ono place, under unified control, 
all the rc._ ource afforded by medical cience whereby a t3ick 
man may be aided to the 1·ecovery of hi health. 

P ~ TROL..\G .. \R 
The white, creamy emu] ion, fiavored like a pudding ance, 

without auy ta tc or after-ta te of oil, i the reason for the 
' ncce of P etrolagar iu the tree:1tment of all form of constipa
tion. lt i effective mainly of cour e, becan e it i an emul
,j:fiecl combination of fine t mineral oil and agar-agar . But 
the effccti ,·ene i doubled bee an e patient actually like it, 
and therefore ''ill con tin ne to take it a vou direct. This i. an 
important feature, becau e, a .. phy icia1{s know, ome of their 
be t treatment for different troubles are aclly neglected by 
the patient, particularly if the treatment i irk ome, incon
venient Ol' inclndes an unpalatable medicine. Petrolagar has 
been found to be the answer by many of the medical profession 
becan e it i attractive and almo t entirely eliminates the di -
agreeable leakage "hich ha turned' so 1;1an~' patients a way 
from the 11 c of plain mineral oil and aga:!.· separately. It i , 
in trnth, n real and a great athance in the treatment of con-; 
stipation. The large and constantly increa ino' ale of Petro
lagar (through doctors' prescription olely) proves it beyond 
a doubt. 



Vital Questions 
Why do some children have rosy red cheeks, while others . are 

pale and colorless? Why do some children have straight legs 

and live muscles, while others are crooked and resistless? Why 

do some children have firm, hard flesh, while others are loos~ 

and flabby? The answer lies mainly in the food they received 

during the vital body-building months of their first year of life. 

Nestle's Milk Food 
supplies your little patients with a clean, safe, easily digested and 

readily prepared milk food where for any reason it becomes nec

essary to supplant breast milk, either wholly or in part. It is of 

the utmost importance that an infant deprived of Nature's supply 

should receive during these vital first twelve months of its life, a 

milk food whose safeness and wholesomeness is unquestioned. 

Doctor !-Maii this coupon to us to-day, while you think of it. 

Nestle's Food Company of Canada Limited, 323 St, J ames Street, Montreal 

XVll 

Gentlemen :-You may send me a sufficient amount of Nestle 's Milk Food for a, satisfactory clinicartrial. 

Name .... .. .. ....... ...... ...... ..... .......... .. 

Address ... .................................................. .. .. ..... .. ......... .. . .. .. .......... ....... ... .... .... .. .......... .. ... .. ............. .. 

Druggist .. .. ..... .... ....... .. ............ ........ . ....... .. ........... . .... . 29 

To the Hospital Superintendent 
To the Surgeon 
To the Superintendent of Nurses 

For the cleansing of bottles in hospital laboratories and dispensaries; for 

pantry-sinks, bath-tubs, ice boxes, bedpans, urinals and all enamel ware 

CHARM 
will be found to be most effective. It is odorless, antiseptic and has a 

bacteria count that is almost nil. 

CHARM will take the lime out of a tea-kettle, softens hard and alkali 

water, and will be found excellent fo cleaning silverware. 

We would appreciate it if institutions not having yet tried CHARM 

would do so, as it will do all that is claimed for it. · 

GAL T CHEMICAL PRODUCTS LIMITED 
Gait, Ontario 
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This Vaginal Tampon 
liberates Glycerine 

gradually 

T HE most efficient vaginal tarn .. 
pon is one which, containing 
a high glycerine content, is so 

compounded that when it is packed 
around the cervix, the glycerine can 
be liberated gradually, thus prolong
ing the beneficial action of depletion. 

Antiphlogistine, used as a Vaginal 
Tampon, not only accomplishes this, 
hut the large c. p. glycerine content 
of Antiphlogistine, combining with 
the liquid exudate present, sets up an 
acceptable degree of heat with 
consequent ease and relief to the 
patient. 

Use this easy way to make 
this efficient Tampon 

Heat the Antiphlogistine to the re
quired temperature, place a quantity 
of it in the centre of a square of 

gauze, as shown in Fig. 1; gather the 
gauze up around the Antiphlogistine, 
taking care to leave the erids of the 
gauze free so that they may act as a 
drain as shown in Fig. 2. Use a suit:.
abl~ speculum, packing the tampon 
snugly around the cervix. 

"Pregnancy-its signs and 
complications" 

is the title of a 16-page booklet free 
to all Obstetricians and Gynecolo .. 
gists. May we send you one? 

It treats of the acknowledged use 
of Antiphlogistine in Mammary Ab
scess, Phlegmasia Alba Dolens, Masti"' 
tis, Post Partum Metritis, Fissured 
Nipple, Caked Breast, Vulvalar Ede
tna, Hemorrhoids, Retentti.on of 
Urine, Obstiaate Neuralgia, Sub-In• 
voluted Uterus, Adenitis •. 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Company 
New York, U. S. A. 

Laboratories: London, Sydney, Berlin, Paris, 
Buenos Aires, Barcelona, Montreal, Mexic~itv 

"P 0 · " romotes smosts · 

................................................................•..••.• 

Fill in and use 
the coupon 

The liquid content.t of Antiphlogbtine enter 
the cirCMlation through the physical process of 
endosmosu. In obedience to the same law, the 
excessmoutureu withdrawn by exosmosis. Thus 
an AntiPhlogistine poultice after application 
shows center moist. Periphery virtually dry. 

The Den ver Chemical Mfa. Co. 
20 Grand St., NtaW York, N. Y. 

Please send me book, "Pregnancy 
-its signs and complications". 

Doctor ________________________ __ 

Street and No. __________________ _ 

City and State 
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IDEAL FOR HOSPITALS 
The attention of Hospital Superintendents and Physicians is called to 

Nature's Water Softene17 

In the hospital, Refinite Soft Water makes for the highest economy in the Laundry De~ 

partment, doubling the life of the linens and preventing the formation of scale in the 

boilers. 

The following Canadian hospitals have thus far been equipped with the Refinite System: 

MISERICORDIA HOSPITAL - Edmonton . Alta. 

SASKATCHEWAN SANATORIUM - • Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask . 

.3ASKATCHEWAN PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL Battleford, Sask. 

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL - Moose Jaw, Sask. 

REGINA GENERAL HOSPITAL Regina, Sask. 

WEYBURN MENTAL HOSPITAL Weyburn. Sask. 

WILLETT HOSPITAL Paris, Ont. 

We will promptly f urnish all desired inf ormation 

THE REFINITE CO. OF CANADA, LTD. 
INCORPORATED 

Continental Life Builqing Toronto 

Xl X 

In gram 
& 

Hospital Supplies 

Bell 
LIMITED 

TORONTO 

• 
Our Sundry Catalog 
awaits your request 

Sole Agents for 

BRAMHALL DEANE 
HIGH PRESSURE STERILIZERS 

W APPLER TRANSFORMERS 
and 

HIGH FREQUENCY APPARATUS 

Our Specialties: 

Manufacturers of 

HYPODERMIC TABLETS 
COMPRESSED TAB LETS 

ELIXIRS, OINTMENTS, Etc. 

FULL LINE OF DRUGS 

A postal requesting quotations 

will receive immediate attention 
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in those points which make for the 
utmost in quality and purity of 

bakery products. 

You could travel the whole world over and nowhere 
would you find a bakery more scrupulously clean, more 
thoroughly and scientifically equipped than the Idea 
bakery. 

It has kept apace with science and invention. Improve
ments that add efficiency and further sanitation always 
find a place with us. The latest addition-the gas-fired 
travelling ovens-whereby bread is baked to a nicety 
without the touch of a human hand is the talk of the 
trade all over Canada. 

It is merely a further proof of the progressive ideals 
upon which the Ideal baking business has been based. 
The same high ideal of equipment as we have of quality; 
for Ideal Bread is made from the finest ingredients 
possible to be obtained. 

Ideal 

Knowing this, physicians can confidently 
recommend I deal products to their patients . 

Bread Company Limited 
The most progressive baking firm in the Dominion 

, · 183-193 Dovercourt Rd., Toronto. Lakeside 487 4 



An Invitation To Physicians 
Physicians in good standing are cordially invited to 
visit the Battle Creek Sanitarium and Hospital at any 
time for observation and study, orforrestand treatment. 

Special clinics for visiting physicians are conducted in 
connection with the Hospital. Dispensary and various 
laboratories. 

Physicians in good standing are always welcome as 
guests, and accommodations for those who desire to 
make a prolonged stay are furnished at a moderate 
rate. No charge is made to physicians for regular 
medical examination or treatment. Special rates for 
treatment and medical attention are also granted de
pendent members of the physician's family. 

An illustrated booklet telling of the Origin, Purposes 
and Methods of the institution, a copy of the current 
Medical Bulletin, and announcements of clinics, will 
be sent free upon request. 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
Battle Creek Room 271 Michigan 



A Warning Against Imitations 
Imitation ~ flock in the wa ke o f success. It 

has been brought lo our notice that the success of 
PETROLAGAR ha cleveloped ome imitators, 
several packed similar to ou r product. 

None of these imitators ha . however, suc
ceeded in producing a product which equals PET
ROLAGAR in therapeutic act ion or taste. 

The proce s by which the mineral oil is dif
fu sed with the aga r-aga r in PETROLAG R was de
veloped after a great dea l of research and experi
ment. lt results in the palamble , non-irritating 
emulsion which gives full lubricat ion, and which 
contains 65 per cent of mineral oil. It gives a 
bland gelatinous bulk in the inte tine. There is 
no o il y taste or after-ta te, and the white creamy 
emulsion has a most attract ive flavor. 

PETROLAGAR has won its way to a pre
eminent po ition in it particular field by perform
ance on clinical te t. 

It has been accepted by the Council on Phar
macy and Chemistry of the American Medical 
Association for New and Non-Official Remedies. 

It is prescribed by leading physicians in every 
section of the country for the treatment of con
stipation. 

It is stocked by the prescription pharmacy. 
Complete formula on every package. 

Sold in strict conformance with ethical med
ical procedure by a house which does not advertise 
any article to the public. 

PETROLAGAR is issued as follows: PET
ROLAGAR (Plain); PETROLAGAR (with 
Phenolphthalein) ; PETROLAGAR (Alka
line) and PETROLAGAR (Unsweetened, 
no sugar). 

Write for particulars of special price lo Hospitals. 

Use this coupon to secure a clinical trial specimen. 

DESHELL LABORATORIES Inc. 
Los Angeles Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Canadian Branch: 
245 Carlaw Ave., Toronto 

... _____________ ___ - ----------- --

DESHELL LABORATORIES, Inc., Dept. W. 
245 Carlaw Ave., Toronto. 

Chicago 

Gentlemen:-Please send me a clinical specimen of .... PETROLAGAR (Plain); .. 
PETROLAGAR (With Phenolphthalein) ; .. ...... PETROLAGAR (Alkaline); . .. . 
PETROLAGAR (Unsweetened, no sugar). 

(Mark type desired) 

DR . . ..... .. .... . 

Address ........ .. 


